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Eight Days And 
Counting -ST. PAT'S 
The warm days of this past 
~'ebruary have been ideal to 
msure that the campus of the 
Universtiy of Missouri-RoJJa 
WIU be completely free of 
snakes by the time St. Pat 
appears Friday amI Saturday, 
March 12 and 13. 
Accordign to tradition, St. Pat 
i1 ro v(' ill l Ihe .,nakes Irom 
lreland. Students at UMR feel 
. they can do no less to honor the 
patron saint of engineers on the 
occasion of his annUal visit. 
j<'reshmen have carved 
elaborate shiJJelaghs and 
cudgels and carry them willi 
them - even to classes. 
Upperclassmen obligingly 
supervise the search and 
destroy actions against snakes 
crawling out of the ground to 
sun themselves after winter 
hibernation. 
SO"" lilt· danger 01 snakebite 
WIU pass and the campus wUI be 
ready for the festivities that 
accompany . the visit of the 
honored saint. 
SI- Pat arrives in Rolla Friday 
afternoon - riding on a Frisco 
handcar. (He lias been coming 
o 10Wli JlIIS way lor nearly 70 
years and old liabits die hard.) 
The students offer St. Pat and 
the members of his court a 
smaJJ libation at a local tavern 
(just to get things started) and 
everyone adjourns to the Lions ' 
Club Park. Here the honored 
guest presides over the 
traditional gaines and 
shiUelagh, cudgel and beard 
contest judging. 
Members of the official 
welcoming committee (student 
members of St. Pat 's Board) 
honor the patron saint and 
special guests at dinner. On this 
occasion one or two members of 
the order of Honorary Knights 
usuaUy add their words of 
welcome in hailing the annual 
sojourn in RoJJa. 
At 9 p.m. the company-moves 
to the Multi-Purpose- Building 
where a crowd assembles to 
wltlles, thc evenmg 's formal 
ceremonies. This year, St. Pat 
wiJJ add six distinguished 
alumni , faculty and friends of 
the University of his elite order 
by dubbing them Honorary 
Kn\ghts. Climax of the program 
IS the crowning of his Queen of 
Love and Beauty. 
Following these ceremonies, 
St. Pat presides at a dance open 
St. Pat's 
1976 
Monday, March 8 
· .10:30 AM - Heaviest Shillelagh contest (Quad) 
, .11 : 30 AM - Most Original Hat Design Contest (Quad) 
Tuesday, March 9 
· .10:30 AM - Oldest Hat, Button, and Sweatshirt Contest (Quad) 
Wednesday, March 10 
7: 00 -12: 00 PM - Theta Tau Casino Night at the National Guard 
Armory. 
.. 10:30 AM - Greenest Person Contest (Quad) 
.. 11:30 AM.,- Best Irish Costume (Quad) 
Thursday, March 11 
.. 11:00 - 4:30.PM - St, Pat's Extravaganza at Uons Club Park 
Shelter number 1. 
· .8: 00 -12: 00 PM - KMNR Grease BaIl· St. Pat's Ballroom. 
Fridav. March 12 . 
· .8:06-10:00 AM - Queen's Interviews at the St. Pat's Ballroom 
,,12:30 PM -St. Pat Arrives at Frisco Depot. 
· .1:00- 2:00 PM -Green Beer at tbeTop Hat Lounge. 
· .2:00-5:00 PM-Contests at Uons Club Park· Shelter number 1 
· .6:00-8: 30 PM - Dinner to Honor Honorary Knights. , 
· .9~00 · 10:30 PM - Coronation and Knighting Ceremony at the 
Multipurpose Building . 
.. 10:00 • 2:00 PM - Coronation Dance at the National Guard 
Armory Music by Gabriel. 
Saturday, March 13 
· .8: 00 AM - Painting of Green Stripe Down PIne Street 
9: 30 AM - St. Pat Starts Down Pine Street. 
· .10: 00 -12:00 AM - St. Pats Parade Down Pine Street. 
,.11:00-1:00 AM -Jaycees Bar-B-Queat Frisco Depot. 
· .1: 00 PM - Antique Car Show at Autos or Yesteryear . 
.. 1:00 PM - Knighting Ceremony at Jackling Field. 
.. 7:30 PM - Concert at the Multipurpose Bulldlng Featuring 
Kansas. 
Sunday, March 14 
· .1:00 PM - Rugby Game, UMR vs St. Louis Falcons. 
to aU students and their guests, 
Appropriately, the music will be 
lurnlshed oy Gabriel. The dance 
wiU be in RoJJa 's NatIOnal 
Guard Armory. 
Saturday morning is the 
highlight of Sl. Pat's visit. After 
Pine Street has been painted a 
suitable shade of green, St. Pat 
and his court preceed the big 
parade through the downtown 
lrea . Sl. Pat wiJJ ride, as usual, 
on a manure spreader. (For the 
patron saint of engineers, he 
lIa , rath e r strange 
preferences in means of 
I ra llsportatlOn- but traditIOn 
" IradltlOll .' 
At this time it is St. Pat 's 
privilege to bestow a kiss on any 
pretty girl he chooses. Members 
of his court usher the favored 
young ladies from the crowd to 
his mobile throne to receive the 
honor. 
Theme of this year 's parade is 
"Machines That Made America 
- The First 200 Years." 
Elaborate floats, bands from 
high schools throughout 
Missouri, antique cars, clowns, 
Shrine motor units, horses and 
mdividuals dressed in Bicen- . 
tennial costumes wiJJ be among 
the many units on display 
I,egllllllng at 10 a.llI.. One of the 
special fea tures to delight the 
crowd of some 10,000 children, 
students , residents and viSitors 
wiJJ be the official Missouri 
mule team and wagon thaf are 
scheduled to participate in a 
national Bicentennial 
celebration . 
With freshmen equipped like this all of Rolla should be 
cleared of snakes by the time St, Pat comes. 
(Photo by Burford) 
FRESHMEN 
By Decree of His Eminence 
St, Patrick 
All Freshmen wUI be required 
to carry a shillelagh for the 
purpose of eradicating aJl 
reptalian cratures from these 
take place at Pavilion number 1 
at Lions Club Park on Friday, 
March 12th after 2:00. 
exhalted Holy Lands, making Prizes Will 
clear the way in preparation for Be Awarded 
-His Grace, St. Patrick. $25.00 1st Prize 
The edict will be in effect $15.00 2nd Prize 
from March 1st to March LOth . $10.00 3rd Prize 
Specifications wiJJ be Trophies and last year's 
Saturday afternoon, St. Pat established by your winning shiJJeJaghS will be on 
honors outstanding studen~ organization . display in the trophy case in the 
representatives 10 the regular A Judging of ShiJJelaghs will old student union. 
krnghtlOg ceremony at New 
Jacklin j<'ield. 1----------------• 
. . 1 Do you have any ideas, comments, complaints, 1 
That mght , he preSides ~t a opinions, etc, on Housing, the University Center, or 
s~clal concert - the llOall any other student services? The SUB Newly Ap. 1 ~fhclal ~vent 01 the weekend. pointed Committee is looking for input on this issue in 
Star . Castle presents. a 1 a spirit of total campus involvement and cooperation. • 
prellmmary program at 7.30 1 Let's clear the air once and fora II. Let us know how • p.m . . 10 the Multi-Purpose you feel. Write your comments in the space below and 
BUilding and IS 10JJowed by the 1 leave it in the Student Council Bitch Box or the box 1 
leatured group, Kansas, at 9 (cearly labeled) at the foot of the St. Pat's statue in the 
p.m. 1 main lobby of the library, Deadline on comments is • 
Sunday everyone recovers. 1 the Monday after St. Pat's, March 15. • . 
Student 's dates return to their I • 
homes and studies resume . 
Most of the students at UMR are 1 • 
serious about their academic 1 
work. Although they study hard, 1 
they also know how to play 1 • 
hard. On St. Pat's weekend they 
celebrate. 1 1 
Best of aJJ , they share part of 1 1 
this celebration with aJJ who are. 1 
as anxIOus as they are to an-
ticipate spring by a few days , If • 1 
you want to have a little fun, I ' ... 




There is a GDI general Membership Meeting tonight 
at 7:00 p.m. in St. Pat's ·Ballroom. Plenty of refresh-
ments afterwards. 
METROPOLIS 
MOVI E "Metropolis" will be shown March 4 in the M. 
E. Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. For information contact 
the Humanities Dept. Series tickets are $10. For 
reservations call the Extension Division at 341-4200. 
2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY 
.. On Thursday March 4th and again on Saturday 
March 6th the M.R.H.A. will sponsor the fabulous 
Science Fiction classic: 2001 A Space Odyssey. The 
movie will be shown in Centennial Hall at 7 p.m. on 
both nights. Admission is free to all UMR students. 
SIXTY-MINER 
.. Look for the 1976 St. Pat's Special Edition of the 
Sixty-Miner. Sale of this prime edition along with a 
few rare moldie oldie issues will continue through St. 
Pat's either in the quad or the University Center 
Foyer. 
SUB DANCE 
The Student Union Board will be presenting the band 
called, , Apogee' for. a dance on March 5 in Centennial 
Ha II. The dance will start at eight o'clock and last till . 
midnight. The admission to pass through the doors to 
listen to these great sounds is absolutely nothing to all 
those people that are holding a valid UMR-ID. 
SCUBA CLUB 
The UMR Scuba Club will have ' a general meeting 
Monday March 8th at 8:00 p.m. in Rm. 118 M.E. 
Building. Plans for our March Dri.ve will be made. 
Everyone welcome. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
.. The Student Council will meet at 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
March 9th in Rooms 213-14 of the Old Student Union. 
Major business of the evening includes the 
nominations for the 1976-77 officers. All Student 
Council meetings are open to· any interested student. 
A.S.C.E. MEETING 
.. The American Society of Civil Engineers is having a 
meeting on Tuesday, March 9th, at 7 p.m., in 117 C. E. 
Dave Snider will present Transportation and the Civil 
Engineer. Refreshments afterwards. 
FILMS TO BE SHOWN 
FOUR F1LMS will be shown on Tuesday, March 9 at 
7:30 p.m. in room G-S Hum.-Soc. Sci. in connection 
with Dr. Knight's Spakespeare course. There is no 
admission charge-all are invited to come and bring 
friends. 
calendar of events 
March 5 - Fo'reign Language Fair, music, dancing, 
drama by foreign language students from all over the 
state. Activities in.five locations on campus, 9:30 a.m. 
through 2:30 p.m. Free. 
March 5 - Open house, UMR Observatory, 7-9 p.m. 
free. 
March 6 - Challenge '76, Spring open house. 
Registration 9 a.m. 2 noon, University Center. 
Campus tours. Free. 
march 5-6 - Swimming, Mfssouri Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association Championships, Multip-Purpose 
Building. Free. 
March 12 - Open house, UMR Observatory, 7-9 p.m. 
Free. 
March 12-13 - St. Pat's Celebration. 
----~---
ar.5 - Dance: Apogee, Centennial Hall, 8 to 12 p.m., 
free with va lid 10. 
Mar 7 - Movie: Getting Straight, Centennial Hall, 
4:00 and 6:30 p.m ., free with valid 10. 
Mar 
Mar. 13 - Concert: Kansas with Starcastle Multi 
Purpose Bldg . 7 :30 p.m., tickets $2.00 each, Imite two 
per 10. 
Mar. 20 - Outdoor Recreation float trip, Little Piney 
River 
Mar. 21-Movie: 1776, Centennial Hall, 4:00 and 6:30 
p.m., free with va lid 10. 
Mar. 26 - Spring Fashion Show Centennial Hall, 8:00 
p.m., free with valid 10. 
.. Mar. 27 - Student Talent Coffeehouse, Snack Bar 
Old Union, 8:00 p.m. free with valid 10. 
MISSOURI MINER 
UMR TRAP & SKE ET CLUB 
The club invites a II students that are interested in 
learning to safely shoot a shotgun to attend any of 
their regularly scheduled practice sessions. 
. Practice is held at the Rolla Trap and Skeet Range 
(J. T. Harris, owner every Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoon from 3:30 p.m. until dark. For more in-
formation such as, availability of guns, shells and 
general costs for practice, contact any regular 
member or Dr. Stevens, 304 Engineering Research 
Building, Phone number 4481. There will be no 
practice on Wednesday the 10th or Thursday the 11th 
because of vacation. 
ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY 
Robert G. Cunningham, Jr., Group Counsel, Fine 
Paper and Film, Olin Corporation, Pisgah Forest, N. 
C., will present in a seminar on March 10, at 12:30 p.m. 
in Room 207 of the Mechanical Engineering Building 
at UMR. The subject will be "Legal Aspects of En-
vironmental Responsibility." Mr. Cunningham's 
appearance is under the auspices of the Engineering 
Management Department. The public is invited. 
EATING CLUB TEA 
On Wed. March 10, Campus and Tech-Engine Clubs 
will sponsor a benefit tea. Harvey will start banging 
on the walls at 8:00 at Campus Club. Donations are 
$1.00 per person. All proceeds will go to Theta Tau -
Ugly Man. UMR 10 will be required. 
THETA TAU'S CASINO NIGHT 
Theta Tau's third annual Casino Night will be held 
Wednesday March 10 at the armory. Proceeds from 
this year's 'event will go to Phelps County Memorial 
Hospital toward the purchase of a new cardiac 
analyzer machine. Start out St. Pat's right - come to 
Theta Tau Casino Night, at the armory, Wednesday 
night before St. Pat's . 
GDI BAR-B-QUE 
. . GDI is having a Bar-B-Que on Thursday of St. Pat's 
Party Weekend at Lions Club. The St. Pat's Board will 
have plenty of brew to quench your thirst while we'll 
be providing quarterpound hamburgers of your ap-
petitite. The cost is just $.30 per hamburger, and we'll 
start serving at noon. 
GDI DANCE 
.. GDI is having a dance on Saturday of St. Pat's Party ' 
weekend after the Kansas concert. We will not be able 
to provide refreshments, but soda and ice wi.1I be 
avilable. The Manassa sound system with D. S. D.J. 
Dave Lunde will provide the music that you want to 
dance to. The dance will be from about 10 til2. 
MRHA SPONSORED DANCE 
.. On Friday March 12th, the M.R.H.A. will sponsor a 
St. Pat's Party Weekend Dance featuring the sounds 
of Mack's Creek. The dance will be held at Lion's Club 
on U. S. 63-South from 8-.12 PM. Cost will be 50 cents 
per person and everyone is welcome. 1---------------, I Diehl I I Montgomery I 
I Ford Sales I I Rolla, Missouri I 




Sunday evening, March 7, the 
Films Committee of the Student 
Union Board presents. "Getting 
Straight" starring· Elliott Gould 
ane Candice Berg~n will be 
shown in Centennial Hall at 4: 00 
and 6:30 p.m. 
Elliott Gould and Candice 
Bergen shine in this social 
satire about a graduate student 
who tries desperately to sort out 
his life and ends up becoming 
involved 10 a campus revolJ. 
Marshall law is declared and it 
becomes clear to Gould that 
getting his own head togethe~ 
has ch greater importance 
than getting a diploma. 
'''Getting Straight" is a 
stimulating and provocativs 
view of contemporary college 
life. 
Come and see this 
remarkably funny movie . 
Admission is free with a valid 
UMR !D. 
I " OPEN 6:30 SHOWS 7:00-9:00 
CHARLES BRONSON 
JAMES COBURN 
OI.lI"'SiA PlCTURfS PR£SfNTS 
A lAWRENCE GORDON P,oduCllon 
I (The Originator Of Thel 
I Student Finance Plan I I In This Area.) · I ' 
I This plan allows the ~tudents upon approved credits I I and job, to buy a new car· with nothing down and I 
I payments of $25.00 per month until you are on the job .• This plan is not new, Diehl Montgomery Ford has sold I!:: 
l over 750 new cars and trucks to graduating students I this way. See us for all the details. Also you can use I your own insurance or ours. I 
I FORD LINCOLN MERCURY I 
I This allows the graduating students to have a new car I I before he graduates when he really needs it. "This is a 
I special discount program for students. We will be glad I to quote you a price on a Ford or Mercury product." • 1.______________ -' 
~ Pj('tun~ p~'lb 
A Howard W Koch Produci ion 
!~~e1ine Susanm 
Once Is Not Enough" 
In Color Pnlll~ by \~l\ ~'I,lh · 1\U\3Vi$ioC\~A PararOOUIlL Piehm, 
PLUS 11111111 OPEN lillilli 


















st. pat's contests 
Once again the Sl. Pat's 
Board comes up With a new Idea 
to extend the Feslivilies of St. 
Pat's.,Monday March 8 through 
March 10 the Board will present 
fo'olhes Week. The actlVllies 
mclude : 
March 8 - 10:30 Heaviest 
Shillelagh shillelaghs weight 
over the carriers weight (] 
case) 
11: 30 Most ongmal hat design (] 
SIX) 
Marcti9-10:30 Oldest Hat (] 
six) Oldest Button (1 SIX) Oldest 
Swpatshlrt (1 SIX 1 
March 10 - 10:30 Greenest 
Person greenest person from 
head to toe (] case) 
11: 30 Best Irish costume 
(Male and Female) (] case) 
Along With the Follies on 
March 10 the UMR Jazz Band 
will play some of Y9ur favonte 
lnsh ballads and Pop hits from 
10:30 - 12:00 
All B'ollies w111 be Judged at 
the hOCkey puck by the Board. 
DeCISIOns Will be Ilnal. PrIzes 
Will be the domestic brand of 
your choice. 
Sigma Xi Elects Officers 
Sports Car Club T·o Hold Rally 
At the Feb. 26 annual meeting 
of the UMR Chapter of Sigma 
Xi, the SCientific Research 
Society of North America, the 
following wre elected officers 
for thc 1976-7 academic year: 
PreSident Robert Doerr , 
Steering Committee with Lyle 
Purcell WMR), Wie-Wen Yu 
WMR), Use Heilbrunn (Rolla) , 
and William Allen (Missouri 
Geological Survey). .The 
steering committee is chaired 
by president Robert Davis 
WMR). Identify the course and the 
average speed to be main-
tained. Contestants are scored 
at several pOints along the route 
according to how accurately 
they have been able to follow 
the instructioons. "Durchfurcht 
mit Wasserspritzen" wiJI be a 
tough rally, but within the 
capabilities of the less ex-
perienced rallyist. 
Bureau of Mines 
and $3.00 for nonmembers. One V. P ., Albert BolOn, UMR 
driver and one navigator will be Sec 'y, Ernest Cole, Bureau of 
required, and necessary Mines 
equipment will include a Treasurer, Patricia Plummer, 
calculator, watch with second UMR. 
hand, paper and pencil. For 
mol'S information on either 
rally, call Jim Hood at 341-3538. 
• 
A. C. Spreng of UMR and Bill 
Higley of the Bureau of Mines 
were . elected to serve on the 
Fourteen new members were 
elected to Sigma Xi, five were 
promoted to membership, and 
twenty-two were elected 
associates. 
The annual initiation and 
banquet is set for April 28 in 
Centennial Hall. 
On Sl. Pat's weekend, March 
13 and 14, he Sports Car Club of 
America is sponsoring "Dur-
chfurht mit Wasserspritzen", a 
p,ro-ra"JJy in Hermann, Mo. It 
\\'111 b(' " l'SU (tllne. speed. 
dJstance) rally and wUl cover 
200 miles on public roads. Any 
road going car will be adequate, 
and a competition license will 
not be required. Prize money 
Will be offered, and the UMR 
SDorts Car Club is prepared to 
" l'lp "p"n~or ('nines I rom 
UMR. 
This Sunday, March 7, the 
UMlt Sports Car Club will 
present "Ozark Mountain 
Madness", a TSD rally which 
Will be good practice for the 
Hermann event and great fun 
m any case. 
miner news 
ATSD rally is a precision 
navigation contest m which 
contestants follOW a set of 
written Instructions which 
Thursday, March 4, 1976 
1l "osts $2.00 lor members 
Join the BikeCentennial 
There is still time to apply to 
join the Collegiate Cross-
Country Bike Ride being held in 
honor of the American 
ltevolution Bicentennial , ac-
cordJng to Steve Danz, College 
group co-{)rdJnator. 
cover 50-70 miles per day, and route. College students wishing 
will camp and stay in youth to join the ride, starting on June 
hostels on the trip. While 21 , should write dJrectly to 
thousands of bikers will be on . Collegiate Bikecentennial, 615-
the trail , no Single group of Nevada , Sausalito, CA. 94965 
riders will number more than and ENCLOSE A STAMPED, 
12, in order not to over-load the SELF-ADRESSED EN VEL-
trail or the accommodations en OPE. 
MISSOURI MINER Page 3 
Women: Summer 
Is Coming 
The University of Missourl-
ltolla is offering a non-credit 
course "Women: Physical 
fo'itness Through Exercise and 
Sport " from March 15 through 
April 21. 
The special college-age group 
Will be leaving from Pueblo, 
~'ullJrad" anu arrIv In g ap-
proximately 45 days later in 
l{ichmond , Virginia. Thus far, 
college students from 20 states 
have jOined. The route itself will 
along the Trans AmerIca Bike 
Trail. The trail wHl be newly 
maugurated this summer, and 
students must be members of 
the offiCial Blkecentennial 
group to ride the trail. It is 
estimated that the rIders Will 
ROTC: There's Still Time 
This course is under the 
dJrection of Linda C. Thornes 
and is part of a series of self-
development courses for 
women offered by UMR. It is an 
extension activity of the 
phYSical education department, 
comparable to swimming and 
other sports for all segments of 
Junior college, community 
college graduates and UMR 
students comple ting their 
sophomore or junior years can 
become eligible for the ad-
vanced Army ROTC course by 
attendmg a special six-week 
program a.1 Fort Knox, KY, It 
was announced thiS week by 
Colonel Robert E. Crowley, 
the • •• missouri miner 
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of 
the University of Missouri ·Rolla. It is published at Rolla, Missouri, 
every week during the school year. Entered as second class matter 
February 8, 1945, at the Post Office at Rolla , Mo., under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. The subscriptions are 53.50 per semester. This 
MISSOUR I MI NER features activities of tile students and fa culty of 
UMR . 
Miner Office (341·4235) -
Dan Shelledy (364·9885) 
Dennis Rackers (364·9792) 
Dan Rembold (364-2626) 
Bob Born (364-9885) 
Richard Markey (364·9885) 
Sam Rucker (364-4006) 
Dennis Gilliam (364-9783) 
Art Stevenson (364-7256) 
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Staff: Paul Andrew, Joe Folta, Bruce Schall er, Ted Cottrell, Steve 
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Professor of Military Science 
here at UMR. 
COlonel Crowley explained 
Illal ullder L'urren( law. JUl1lor 
college students and others who 
have not taken the basic ROTC 
course in their freshman and 
sophomore years may qualify 
for advanced ROTC by at-
tending the six-week course 
commencing May 28, June 11, 
or July 16. Those who complete 
the Advanced Course are 
commiSSIOned as second 
lieutenants. 
"The ROTC' baSIC camp 
emphaSizes leadership 
development and is deSigned to 
brmg students to a level of 
military traming and educatIOn 
which wtlJ qualify them for 
enrollment 111 the advanced 
course semor ROTC program," 
Colonel Crowley said. "Only 
students who have successfully 
completed either the baSIC 
course or the baSIC camp or 
certam students who have 
sutnclent Juntor ROTC 
(JROTC) credit from high 
school, as well as most armed 
lorces veterans, are ehglble for 
the advanced course." 
Colonel Crowley went on to 
say that while female students 
are eligible for attendance at 
the baSIC camp, they Will attend 
only the June 11 cycle : Smce a 
limited number of women can 
be accommodated at the 1976 
camp, the cutoff date for 
enrollment for women is March 
1. The cutoff date for male 
applicants is AprIl 1. 
Students taking the summer 
program wIll be paid ap-
proximately $500.00 for the six 
weeks of training. In addJtion, 
while at camp they wiJI receive 
free room and board and 
reim bursement for tran-
sportation to and from Fort 
Knox. If they successf~lly 
complete the accelerated 
summer program and are 
admitted to the Advanced 
Course, they Will receive an 
allowance of $100 a mont11. In 
'all, a student who successfully 
com pletes the two years of the 
Advanced Course will have 
collected up to $2,800 through 
ltOTC. 
At the baSIC camp, students 
receive instructIOn m military 
drtll, tactiCS, history, weapons, 
communtcatlOn and leadership 
techmques. 
Those lIlterested m enrollmg 
for the summer program should 
call Colonel Crowley at (314) 
341-4741 or wrIte to him at the 
Army ROTC Department, 
Umverslty of Missour!-Rolla, 
I{olla , MISSOUrI 65401. He will be 
Interviewing prospective 
candidates for the summer 
program until April 1. 
area citizens. r 
Physical fitness through 
exercise and sport IS a course 
designed to give women basic 
knowledges and skills 
necessary to establish 111-
dJvidualized fitness programs. 
The course wUI begin with a 
study and execution of baSIC 
exercises, emphaSizing both 
specific and general body 
areas. Proper progressions for 
aerobics condJtlOnmg, universal 
gym use, basic SWimming or 
basic tenms skills and a sport 
skill of the group's choice will 
follow. 
SeSSions Will mclude both 
lecture and participation time 
WI th informa tlOn from both 
mimeographed and hand-{)ut 
notes at the termmatlOn of each 
session. This wtll allow for the 
compilation of an mformative 
notebook, which Will be both 
general and highly specific for 
each woman. 
Classes will be held Monday 
and Wednesday evenmgs, 7 to 8 
p.m ., for six weeks in the Multi-
Purpose BUlldtng. 
Instructor IS Annette Caruso 
lIlstructor, phYSICal educatio~ 
and women's athletic coach at 
UMR. 
J<'ee is $30 per person which 
includes all handouts and notes. 
For further mformation or to 
register, contact: Norma 
Flemmg. 341-4201. 
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An Open Letter 
To the Students 
Of this University ... 
In the next two weeks the 
Student Council will sponsor a 
referendum. One question on 
this referendum will refer to the 
present and future intramural 
fields. Last year a petition was 
circulated and signed by the 
vast majority of students 
stating their concern for the 
need of new intramural fields 
and the renova tion of the 
present ones . 
In this spirit, the Intramural 
Manag e r 's Associati on 
recommends and asks that each 
student vote in favor of a raise 
of the student activity fee, a 
portion of which would be used 
for the upkeep of the present 
llltramural fields and the other 
portion would be set aSIde III a 
fund to pay for new fields . 
At the present tIme, ap-
proximately 400 intramural 
games . 50 dorms and vanous 
other actiVIties such as pledge- . 
active games , practices, etc., 
are played on our two fields. 
This constant use 'has reduced 
the fields to nothing more than a 
mud qUire durlllg ralllY seasons 
and a stone floor durlllg the day. 
These condItIOns lead Only to 
llljuries. 
For a cost of $6,400 the two 
fields can be r eslopep , 
recovered and grass can grow. 
This is the cost presented by the 
Building and Grounds 
Department. In ather words , 
with either a $.50 or $1.00 in-
crease of fees , it can be 
assumed that the fields will be 
completely renovated by Sept., 
1978. The projected cost for the 
new fields is $60,000. At the 
present rate of enrollment it can 
be assumed that the fund will 
have enough money to at least 
begin construction by 1985. 
If the fee hike proposal is not 
passed, the present fields will 
continue to be neglected and 
the pleas for new ones ignored. 
We urge each student to vote for 
the hike. We feel this is a 'small 
price to pay to maintain the 
high level of intramural com-
pe ti tion. whi ch dema nds th e 
best of facilities. 
Intramural Manager 's 
Association 
RICk Yelton-PresIdent 





As another party weekend 
approaches, the SOCIal sItuation 
on campus persIsts. Next 
weekend for St. Pat 's "Im-
ports " WIll flood Rolla. Many of 
the coeds have not been lll-
cluded In weekend plans. 
Undoubtedly, there is a rather 
dIfferent atmosphere on thIS 
.:;:":;:'.:;:":a:,.~ •• :t:"~"="=":r: .• = .. = .. =u:;: •• =··= .. =.·=·.=,·=·tu:: 
_, ................. , ....... , ............ , ..... , .•.. , ..... , .... " .•. ·· .. ···'···" .. ···'·· ..·'····'····'·· ..·'····~S,~ ~n~ R~lld el-tt.~t-II~66u ~n~ ft ,. 7 u 
En~ Crafts • Hobbies M 
~n~ Artists Supplies ~II; 
~ ~ :.n~ 605 PINE ROLLA, MISSOURI PHONE 364-5581 ~n~ 
~~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~:; 
Hook Auto Supply 
Big Discounts 
Auto Pa r ts - Accessories - Speed Equ ipment 
513 Hw, 63 S, Rolla, Mo, 364-5252 
campus concerning dating. No 
many coeds are asked out, 
possibly due to a discouraging 
ratio. Guys, don't assume we've 
been asked out already - most 
likely we haven 't been. Perhaps 
this IS the coeds fault , too. 
Maybe we should offer to go 
dutch , or ask the guys out. 
We 're not asking for a dating 
service at UMR, but we do feel 
that coeds should be considered 
when planning activities. For 
example , when the guys go out 
to socialize , why couldn 't the 
coeds be invited too , not 
necessarily as a date, but to 
socialize , too. We go to school 
here too but after school we are 
left out. 
We're not down here to get 
marned, but it would be nice to 
get to know some people other 
than roommates and the other 
gIrls . Maybe the guys and gIrls 
can both get along fine without 
each other, but (his school and 
I{olla would be more tolerable If 
we helped each other out more . 
A few UMR Coeds 
Strange .. , 
Vear . EdItor: 
Your recommendatIOn for 
students to report strange and 
SUSPICIOIjS characters IS a good 
one, but I fear it will be im, 
practical since the campus 
pollce will soon tire of gomg out 
every time someone sees a St. 




Any of you looking for an ev ening of fu n, 
thrills, and ~xcitement? Try a UMR coed, 
Try us, you'll like us , 
Sophomores & Juniors 
Make next 
sllmmer"s job the 
first step in a 
s econd cal'eel', 
Two years from now, 
w hen you get your college 
degree, you can also get 
your commission as an 
Arm y off icer. _ 
It a ll star ts with a iob 
nex t su m m er. For 6 
weeks at For t Knox, Ky . 
It's not exact ly a job, 
however . It does pay you 
$500 plus f ree r oom and 
board. You w ill work ... -
1---------------, work hard. An d you can quit, anytim e you wi sh, 
•
1 Spring Is Coming! II ~~ti~a ti onn o f urther 
But it's more like a I I school. Where you ' ll pack 
• Get a headstart on tennis, I roury~~~~' an~~~1~ W i~~ 
• I leadership trai ning .. . to f' h' f ' b d ' prepare for your Army I IS 109, ns ees, an SWimming I ROT C courses on campus 
I • next fall. at Then, w hi le you study I I for your chosen degree, 
you a lso prepare fo r a I Kenmark's • responsible position in 
I I the a c tive Army o r Reserves. And get pa id 
I k I $100 -month (up t o 10 I I'enmar I mos.-y r .) durin g your ~ last 2 years of co llege. ! Sporting Goods i §~:::~c:::: 
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Miners Embarrassed By 
Eastern Illinois University 
Swimming 
Championships 
This Weekend The MIAA Basketball Champions ended their season 
on a dismal note last Saturday 
as ~astern lilinois University 
humbled the Miners, 70-48. It 
was the worst defeat thiS year 
for the team. 
UMR's record away from 
home now stands at 6-6. At 
home they have an impressive 
12-1 record, and their overall 
season record IS 18-7, which IS 
the best in modern times. 
Against EIU , the Miners dId 
not play anything like cham-
(lions. Their offense was almost 
non-exlstent, only one man was 
In double figures , that was Bob 
Stanley with twelve points. The 
startmg five scored only 32 
points. The Miners just couldn't 
hold onto the ball long enough to 
penetrate EIU's tough defense, 
and they only hit 8 of 24 shots 
from the field in the first hatf. 
Early 10 the game, both 
teams were cold from the floor , 
and the score was tied at 10-10 
with nine minutes left In the 
half. But EIU scored four 
straight baskets, three of them 
coming directly from steals, 
and it was never really close 
after that. EIU went on to 
outscore UMR 22-8 over the rest 
of the half, so the score at 
halftime was 32-18. 
In the second half, It didn't get 
better, it got worse. UMR 
trailed by up to 32 points, but the 
reserves came in and scored 14 
points 10 the final six minutes to 
make the score look a little 
more respectable. 
For the season, the Miners 
show a very balanced scoring 
attack, with all five starters in 
double figures. Mark Franklin 
leads the team averaging 14.9 
points per game. Ross Klie 
follows with 12.8 points, Bob 
Stanley has 12.5, Ron Scroggins 
has 12.1, and Royce Vessell 
averaged 11.4 points per game. 
Bou .~ t a lil cy leads the team 
In rebounding with 10.8 per 
game, and Ross Klie is secoJ1" 
from the distributor of 
Stag. 
Norm Deleo Distributin~~ Cuba 
crossword puzzle An",., to P""I. No . 153_ 
C UL,JJ 
ACROSS 
1 Fog (Sco t.) 
4 A spice 
8 Point where 2 
curves meet 
12 Concert Icolt.) 
13 Book of the Old 
Testament 
14 Winglike parts 
15 Short nap fabric 
16 Favorite pastime 
of cut ups 




21 '·· ··s the word! 
22 Glacial ridge 
24 Perjurer 
26 Les Erats· .... 




34 Ruler of Tu nis 
35 Geol. : slope of 
vein 
37 Combmrng 
form : inner 
38 Harp 
constellation 
39 The pipes of ' .. 
40 Blossom 
43 Spice : seeds 
47 Revenge ' 
49 Through my 
fault : ... culpa 
50 COmbinrng 
form : 10 
51 Chilean timber 
tree 
52 Offrce of Stra 
tegic Services 
53 The squint 
54 Age rn TiJuana 
55 An ex.treme 
degree 
OOWN 
1 Sgt York , for 
on. 
2 Culture medium 
3 A spice', leaves 
4 Musical- Call M e 
5 So be it l 
6 Caterpillar ca se 
7 Combinrng 
form: within 
8 Spice : bud 
9 Gilead 's 
descendant 





19 Hindu teacher 
23 Magnitude 
24 Psychedelic 
drug, fo r short 
25 Suffix. : follower 
of 
SOIL IPSO ILE 
l'N EJ? 0 R 
FT LA L FT 
c: 0 T S 0 
U I c: 0 S 
V II E " SONG cl 
T PIER EN 5 
TEoS S 0 AS 
V 
L tJ L u c 
E tiE' L.OIN WI 
26 Alkali 
27 Spice: bark 
28 Siamese coin 
29 "·_-'s on 
first ?" 
31 Spice leaves 
33 Tidy 
40 Underwear , fOT 
short 
41 Onion 's cousin 
42 _.- upon a time 
44 Univ in L.A . 
45 Music: mterval 
of silence 
36 Condemned 46 Watergate 
38 Director Joshua Co mmittee 
39 Combin ing 
form : fic titiOUS 
counsel Sam -
48 MimiC 
"",::-+-+'_~ " !' ,_:,.+-+-10--+1"-1 
" ~ ---
_" .fIiT jI' III 1-'-1,--+--1-
130 '.'1 








Distr. by Puzzles, Inc, No. 154 
with 7.1. 
For the season, the Miners 
have averaged 72 pOints per 
" ar lit '. willie Illeli' opponents 
averaged 65.5 points. UMR has 
dlst",utrel.)tlullde<.lli> lorces, 45.1 
per game to 41.9, and outshot ItS 
foes from the floor, 46 per cent 
to 42 per cent. 
Next actIOn tor the Miners 
will be In the NCAA College 
Division II regional, at 
Thibodaux, La., March 11. 
Hopefully they will play better 
down south than they did 
against EIU. 
RELAX and ENJOY 
Schlitz 
on tap at 
Frederic's 









Hwy 63 & 'Cedar 
The MIAA SWimming and 
DiVing Championships begin 
today, and run through 
Saturday, at UMR's multi-
purpose building. The defending 
champIOns , UMR, hope to make 
thiS their third straight victory 
in the conference meet, but the 
Miners will be pressed by the 
Bears from Southwest Missouri. 
Two years ago the Miners 
squeezed out a four pOint vic-
tory, and last year UMR won by 
a m.ere eleven pOint win. This 
years meet could be as close or 
it could be a cakewalk for the 
Miners. Judging by the past 
performances of Southwest this 
years edition of MIAA meet 
should be as exciting as any. 
A swimmer may swim at 
most three individual events 
and three relays , but most are 
entered in many more. Coaches 
send In entries for each events 
and or time for that event for 
each swimmer. The sWimmers 
are then seeded according to 
those times. Aller taking out the 
people who most probably will 
not swim an event the Miners 
are seeded Itrst III eight 10 -
dividual events and first in all 
three relays . In ther five ' 
SWimming events the Miners 
are not first in they are second 
four of those , and second, third 
in three of the four. U MR is also 
seeded first and second in four 
events. Seeded first for the 
Mmers are Randy Lubbert in 
the 500 free , and 650 free ; Bill 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 






Fi"h l? Chip" - Shrimp 
H u~h Puppies 










\ lrr III Ihl' 200 I.M ., 200 free, 
and 100 free; Mike Norberg in 
the 400 1. M. and 200 fly; and 
Darell Taylor in the 100 
breaststroke. Mark Draper and 
Richard Ericson are seeded 
second 10 two events each. 
Tonight is time finals only and 
the session starts at 7 p.m. 
Friday and Staurday consists of 
two sessions each day, the 
prelims at l:00and finals at 7:00 
on Friday and Saturday the 
prelims start at 11:00 and the 




ThiS weeks M-Club athlete of 
the week IS I{on Scroggms. I{on 
was one of many Mmers who 
played an outstanding game 
against the Bears 10 Springfield 
last Monday. Scroggins had a 
flOe offenSive game scoring 20 
pomts and grabbed several key 
rebounds for the Miners 
defensively. 
I{on is a- sophomore center 
lrom Kansas City, Kansas and 
IS majoring 10 Mechanical 
~ngmeering. For his flOe 
performance both on offense 
and defense , M-<':lub voted him 
"Athlete of the Week. " M-Club 
would also like to congratulate 
coach Key and the rest of the 
~llner squad In bnngmg a 
MIAA Championship to Kolla. 
Be right ... 
intlie 
numbers game. 






717 Pine St. 
Rolla, Mo, 65401 
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tech-engine captures· basketball; 
sigma phi epsilon takes' handball 
Miners Win To End 
Season 
Basketball is over and Tech 
Engine are the champions. Last 
Wednesday night Tech Engine 
earned a fight for the cham-
pionship by upsetting MRHA 43-
39. Sigma Phi Epsilon also 
earned a berth in the finals 
Thursday night by defeating 
Sigma Nu 46-39. 
In the third place game 
MRHA had It fairly easy 
defeating Sigma Nu 58-40. The 
finals proved to be everything 
expected. Both teAms played 
Wrestlers Suffer 
Through Tough Season 
Last weekend the UMR 
grapplers engaged in the 
conference wrestling tour-
nament at Southwest Mo. State. 
Lincoln took first, Central Mo. 
State took second, and Nor-
thwest Mo. State took third. 
The Miners were clearly the 
underdogs of the conference as 
they could only manage two 
wins . Dan Roper, 134 pound 
weight class, won his first round 
match by defeating Gonzales of 
Southwest Mo. State by a score 
of 5 to 10. 150 pound wrestler 
Larry Wetzel, won his match 
against Comegys of Northeast 
Mo. State 2-1 in an overtime 
match. 
This was the last wrestling 
meet of the season for the UMR 
matmen . The Miners ended the 
season with a dreary 2-8 dual 
meet record. Even though the 
team suffered many defeats 
over the season there were 
some individual ac-
complishments. Dan Roper, 134 
pound wrestler and team 
captain , set a new school record 
for the most 2 point near falls ill 
a single season. Dan also tied 
the record for the most 2 point 
near falls in a career. Larry 
Wetzel, 150 pound wrestler, set 
a new school record for most 
escapes III a single season. 
Season Summary 
The Miners found themselves 
short on numbers but long on 
enthusiasm as the 1975-76 
season started. The one thing 
they couldn't afford happened 
- injuries. Firtst, it was Danny 
Vance, last years most 
valuablewrestler, out for the 
year with a shoulder 
separation . Then Kirk Kin-
nevan, highly regarded first-
year man, highly regarded 
lirst-year man, gave way to 
torn knee ligaments. Joe 
Morales followed with torn 
knel' cartilage and 
Illlally Joe Soughers 'wlth a 
back inury. The result - a 
dlsmal season from the won lost 
side, but a successful season 
from character strength. 
Below are some statistics 
from the 1975-76 season. 






























Lincoln Uni verstiy 
Northwest Mo.-
Individual leaders 
Most team points 
Most match points 




Most 2 pt. near falls 
Most 3 pt. near falls 
Most time advantage pt. 
Most tails 
Most points scored in a match 
Fastest fall 
Most consecutive wins 
Dan Roper (9) 
Dan Roger (43) 
Dan Roper (129) 
Joe Morales (10) 
Dave Heineck (20) 
Joe Morales (5) 
Larry Wetzel (30) 
Dan Roper (8) 
Dan Roper (9) 
Dave Heineck (5) 
Dan Roper (4) 
Dan Roper (22) 
Dan Vance (1.00) 
Dave Heineck (4) 
Individual won-lost-tied records 
Dan Roper 9-2-{) 





Doug Torr 3-9-{) 
Joe Soughers 2-6-0 
Bill Warner 2-9-0 
Kurt Kinnevan 1-1-0 
liary Re 1-3-{) 
Mark Hiersman 
5-{) 






\ ery \\'ell, but Tech i<:ngme 
came out on top 40-37 over 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
In Intramural handball 
Singles, Sigma Phi Epsilon took 
first place, with Sigma Tau 
Gamma taking second. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon took third, 
Campus Club took fourth , and 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Focus tied 
for fifth . In handball doubles 
Tech Eng. plays in the finals 
against either Sigma Tau or Sig 
Ep who played Monday night. 
Kappa Sig has already taken 
fourth place, KA and TKE tied 
for fifth place. 
intramural wrestling started 
Sunday and· will progress 
through the week ending on 
Thursday night. Come over and 
see it. 
UMR women 's basketball individual scoring was led once 
team ended their season last again by Debbie Gower with 21 
week by smashing Lincoln 62- points . Joy Ewens and Jean-
24. The game was uneventful as nette White also scored in the 
Rolla beat Lincoln up and down double figures with 16 and 11 
the court. This was the first points respectively . Other 
year for women's basketball at scoring was as follows Terrie 
Lincoln so the Miners had an Nolker 2, Ronnie Duling 5, 
advantage in experience. At the Jeannie Adkins 2, Peggy Knapp 
half time the score was 35-10. As 2, and Cathy Holt 2. 
can be seen by the score Rolla This last game gave the 
completely dominated the game Miners a 3-7 overall win-lost 
from the first second to the last . record for the 1976 season. 
It should be said for the Miners Coach Caruso is well pleased 
that they shot very well and With the overall performance of 
pulled down virtually every ' the girls during the season. She 
rebound. UMR used a full court . feels that UMR's defense was 
press and kept the game at a the strongest in the conference. 
fast pace. Lincoln 's shooting On the average they have given 
was very poor and their defense up fewer points than any of their 
was almost nonexistent. At no opponents. The weak pomt in 
. time during the game did the team has consistently been 
Lincoln appear to have any the offense. Though even thi~ 
chance. The Miner's substituted has improved greatly as the 
freely throughout the game in season progressed. Coach 
order to gi ve all the team as Caruso notes that the team has 
much experience as . possible. come a long way since last year 
Coach Caraso used the game to and expects next year to be 
practice several new plays. The even better . 
Earn an extra $2->700 
during your last 2 years 
of college. 
Army ROTC can make the big difference in financing those 
last 2 college years. Here's the math of our program: 
Basic Camp Training (6 weeks during summer between 
your Sophomore and Junior years) $481.74+ 
Advanced Course during your Junior year 900.00 
Advanced Camp Training (6 weeks during summer between 
your Junior and Senior years) 443.97+ 
Advanced Course during your Senior Year 900.00 
Total $2,725_71 
+ You also receive travel allowances from your home to Basic and Advanced Camp 
training sites. While in camp, you get food, lodging, clothing and emergency medical 
care. 
These amounts will vary according to . length of school 
term . 
You can earn $100 per month for up to 10 months a year, but 
the average term is 9 months . In most instances, the total will 
exceed $2,700.00. 
Now, what about your committment or obligation if you 
enroll in Advanced Army ROTCO First, you make no commit-
tment when you attend the Basic Camp. This is the time you 
can dis'cover first hand whether Army ROTC is your thing . 
And it gives us an opportunity to determine if you're good 
offi cer material. Frankly, the Basic Camp is rough; it's 
demanding both phYSically and mentally . So you have the 
option of quitting whenever you like. We'll even pay your 
transportation back home. 
If you successfully complete the Basic Camp, you are 
eligible for enrollment in the Advanced Course. Then you 
make your commitment. That commitment includes an 
agreement to serve on active duty for 2 years. Or, (if the ,/ 
Army's needs are such) to enter active duty for 3 to 6 months "./" 
and then serve for a time in the active Reserves. In either " 
case, you'll earn the full pay and allowance of an officer . ,," 
Those are the basic facts. There are a number of pro- ,/ 
grams which might interest you. Mail this coupon /" 
for facts about Army ROTC. Or, visit us so we /" 
can talk it over . ,," 
Your Army ROTC earning may ,," ~o~:a~~. a~u+~~:y~ft~~:~r at~~~~t~i;a~",," ~';': :~O!~~:~e~~:~~::,~:~~rB~~~~or 
*" Camp. Please r ush information. 
bite out of the high cost ,," No obligation on mv part 
of learning! ,," 
ARMY ROTC ,," NAME: __________ _ 
" Learn what it takes ,,"ADDRESS: ____________ _ 
to lead ,," 
TELEPHONE ,," CITY: __ ~---STATE :--ZIP :---
" 314-341-4741 ,," PHONE : Area Code : Number : 
